Manlius Library now offers exclusive access to Biblioboard to Manlius patrons. Visit library.biblioboard.com to see independent and self-published ebooks from New York State and beyond, vetted by experts at Library Journal.

Biblioboard offers access to these ebooks with no waiting, no holds, and no limits on circulation. Login from your home or anywhere else; you just need your Manlius library card and PIN to set up an account.

The content is dynamic and changing, so check back for new local and statewide offerings. Currently, Manlius Library’s Biblioboard features a curated list of local New York State authors and collections of top picks by genre, like Romance, YA, Sci-Fi, and Self Help.

Find Manlius Library materials as soon as you log in.

These collections from the Manlius Library curation include local history treasures, patron-submitted recipes, recordings of the world-class lectures of the Manlius Informed Series, and catalogs for our circulating bakeware and incredible Audubon collection.

Try out Popup Picks for your next book club!

These hand-curated, award-winning works of fiction, travel, humor, self-help, graphic novels and more are available with unlimited access, so everyone in your group can read the same title at the same time. Read an indie author’s work and try something new!